Hello Students and Parents:

Welcome back to the school year. Once again, Maillard PAC is organizing fundraising hot lunch every month. We are fundraising toward various things at the school to enhance it for all students, such as new school team jerseys/replacement, PA/sound system replacement for the gym, technology improvements etc. We are pleased to offer a variety of different menu items. Restaurants generously offering their services to our fundraising efforts are McDonald’s on Barnet Hwy., Subway on Austin St. Little Caesar’s Pizza on Austin St and Fat Tuna Sushi on Brunette.

The dates planned are:

- Friday Sept. 29 – Little Caesar’s Pizza
- Friday Oct. 27 – Subway
- Thursday Nov. 23 – McDonalds
- Friday Dec. 15 – Fat Tuna Sushi
- Friday Jan. 26 – Little Caesar’s Pizza
- Friday Feb. 16 – Subway
- Friday Mar. 9 – Fat Tuna Sushi
- Friday Apr. 27 – McDonalds
- Friday May 25 – Little Caesar’s Pizza
- Friday June 22 – Fat Tuna Sushi

Ordering for lunch will take place online through the MunchaLunch link on the school website. [https://munchalunch.com/schools/maillard/](https://munchalunch.com/schools/maillard/). Anyone with an account from last year will still have access and can login again using their passwords used previously.

- **If you are new** to MunchaLunch you will need to make a new account.
- **Students who are coming to Maillard** but have had or still have siblings at a school that also uses MunchaLunch should be directed to a link to email MunchaLunch support to create a second account with them.

Orders can be paid via Paypal, credit card, cheque or cash. If possible, please order for all the lunches that you wish to participate in for the entire year at once as that will save us Paypal/credit card fees. Thank you

If you have any questions, concerns, menu suggestions or would like to help with the organization and distribution of the food the day of please contact Jackie Johannes at sookjo@shaw.ca or 778-229-4725.